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MARIES STRIKE OUTLOOKlEom Engineers Counting
i

FEB tlBO
wit OUSTEDIS NOT HOPEFUL

P. S. HICI1II0

EIIOSJIS LIFEon Firemen ds AlliesII DEKKO

No Election Held in Many New

York Districts and Voting

Restricted in

Pope, Again III,
Consternation Reigns in Mexi- - Suicide of Noted Admiral'sStops Audience

'inal Efforts Making Today to

Avert Walkout of 500,000

Men in Coal
' Fields.

Son Sequel to Elopementco City Following Federal

Defeats in iState of '

Chihuahua. ;

pf Wife with Promi-

nent Lawyer.

HOLDS'
TRAGEDY AND SCANDALSESSION IN CLEVELAND

ROOSEVELT CHARGES v

FRAUD AND TRICKERY

GOVERNMENT CHANGE

NOW NOT UNEXPECTED SHOCKS WASHINGTON

Bituminous Situation Is Dis- -

Attitude of United States in Death Ends His Suit for Di
. 2 i vorceWoman and Home- -

cussed, But Anthriacite

Men See No Agreement'

Prospect.

While Managers Appeal to Dhc,

He Mercilessly Lashes ts

in Chicago

Speech.

Case of Overturn Causes

Anxiety in Wrecker Are Now

in Europe.

Cleveland, March 28. Hope of
averting a widespread coal strike In Washington, March 25. Phillip ft. 'the I'nited States beginning Monday K2 Hichbnrn, a young lawyer and son ofcentered today In a subcommittee ap-
pointed by the bituminous operators

Washington, March 28. Consterna-
tion reigns In Mexico City over Fed-
eral defeats lrt Chihuahua. Orozco's
success there is likely to be followed
by serious events throughout the re-
public, according to suite departments

the late ' Rear Admiral Hlchbnm.
killed himself" last night In desponPopjz &U3 xand miners to agree, if possible, on a

compromise wage scale. Unless a
compromise Is effected 350,000 mln

dency and humiliation over the elope-
ment more thai n, yeargo of his wife.

The suspension of public audiences reports from the Mexican capital toers and the shutting down of almost

New York, March 28.- Characteriz-
ing the primary in New York as a
"fnree," Charles H. Duel), chairman

. the Roosevelt committee of the city
of New York, after a conference with
Roosevelt lenders., yestfrcliiy appealed
to Uovernor Dix to declare the pri-
mary Invalid and provide for a sec-
ond primary. Samuel S. Koenlg,
chairman of ttfe republican county
committee, and William Barnes, Jr.,
chairman of the republican state com-
mittee, express the opinion that a sec-
ond primary would lie Illegal. ,

st the Vatican was responsible for a (day. The federal, force's weakness in Klennre Hoyt Hlchborh, Vlth Horaceevery unlonied coa, mine in the coun
try. '..,. por' that the pope had again been Ule, omnia recognised and Beapala Is

Operators Cease Efforts.
L. Wylle, a prominent Washington at- - .

torney. ; He shot himself In the head
with an automatic army revolver and

Warren 8. Stone, grand chief enNew York, March 28. Anthracite gineer of the Brotherhood of Loco
uncKen wiwi nine. mis was porte(1 to b reaumiug lighting In that Mew Yorl. March 28. Should both
promptly denied. , An official Btate- - section. ; - the Brotherhood of Locomotive Bn- -
nent was issued saying that his holi- - " The federals,, following their recent gineers and the Brotherhood of Fire- -

cotil operators are making no move motive Engineers, says of the strike
vote: 'today to prevent suspension of work

in the anthracite Held. They regard men and Englnemen cease from toilness was tired as a result or a reeep-- 1 enBusenieni in souinern uninuanua,
tion ho tendered to 100 children.' The! have retreated to. Torreon In a demor- -

died instantly.
Hichborn went for dinner tp the home
of his sister, Mrs. Paul S. Pearsall.
The family were out and shortly after

"This vote will be counted at a spethe operation of the railroads of thesuspension at midnight of March 31. cial meeting of the committee to bepope is very fond of the youngsters j a llssad condition and state departmentleaders of the two facthms" of the country would be seriously crippledus inevitable. On the eve of the sus reports say the federals are following held in this city on April 10. Theand dearly loves to greet them.party cannot HRree as to who Is re' and commerce and transportationpension in the anthracite regions be them closely. Rebels forces have result of the vote will then be anmuch impeded. There arb In thesponsible for tho failure to deliver of-
ficial ballots ut many of the polling

nis arrival servants heard a shot In
his room. The door was broken In
and he was found dead. On a table
Hichborn had left a note sealed. The

shaken the confidence of some of the flounced to the conference of railwaycause of Inability of operatives and
miners to reach an agreement upon a Brotherhood of Firemen and Engine-me- n

many men who have qualified as managers,places. Chairman buell Insists that Washington. official, in the easy tri-
umph of Madero over his enemies,wage scale and working conditions, ON DECUMS HI Mr. Stone explained that if the votethe republican iiif.ity organization U'hniounlA crinl rteulera nnii Rh'ifiml'H1 engine drivers, hut who still remain coroner took charge of it and its eon-ten- ts

may be made known if the fam- -They are now recognizlg the possibil was In favor of a strike both the comatllllated with the firemen after theirsay. the coal panic among consumers! ity of the overthrown jot the Madero mittee and himself still had the power hues consent.promotion to the right side of the cab.
as responsible while Mr. Koenlg de-

clares that the hoard of elections and
the uitlcial , printers had complete
charge of the printing and distribu

nas practically sumueii. government and grave question is be of veto. He was not averse to having A person who claimed to have seenThe two organizations have not alwaysginning to assert its-d- f as to the cor the questions at issue considered by aANqtiith Appeals to Miners.
J.ondon, March 28. Premier ' As--

WALL STREET S CHOICE

! " '

worked In harmony, hut now the the note declared part of Its text was:rect attitude of the United States In commission under the provisions ofBrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers "I am not to blame for this; I thinkotuth today issued an appeal to mintion of the ballots.
No Primary in Many Districts. the turmoil and chaos which probably the Firdman conciliation actis counting upon the wlelders of the I have lost my mind." The remainder, ;

would follow the clashing of the presi Under Mr. Stone's direction 30,000In a substantial number of electron shovel as their allies. which was brief was said to be de
ers to accept the minimum wage bill,
which he said would' obtain largely
what they fought for. In a speech to

dentlal aspirations pf three or four ballots were struck off. They areBryan Cites Oliioan's Recorddistricts, of this city there was no pri Firemen have run locomotives In voted to a mention of his little boy. ,ambitious Mexican rebel leaders. It worded as follows: .mary election because no ballots were emergencies without objection by thethe liberal memhers of the house of Is conlidentlyr believed there will he "Uo you . authorize your general New Chapter to Tragedy.
peath by his own hand adds oneto Show He Is a Reac- - unions. The knowledge that the firecommons,. Asnuith saij he hoped no necessity foV an. ttivatlon of Mexico committee to call a strike In the eventmen ere likely to be with them it apeiice and contentment .were now,, In

delivered to the polling places. ThiTe
was enormous confusion and In hun- -

late. When they did not come at all
or for. ths.exfclti!fCjiHJ.htng. more Lot .ailirwtu.,fteah a. satisfactory lmore "jessing domestic

Struggle raters'Trtat-e-'l-ir prrctmragrng t- -r:::::-.iona- ry:

than, moral suasion, such as has been agreement? Yes or no." i uuseuy which iiihkkiw uie iiiuhi ex- -
the engine drivers.potent in the vase disturbed ciuBire aocieijr Ui WttamilBlon und

sent Its sorrow and humiliation to the 'the polling places closed up at 9 o- -
Latin-Americ- republics.

i lock without any election. homes of some of the capital's most
When the delivery was delayed such Lincoln, Neb.. March 28. William prominent families, -

15 Floyd Allen Is Likelypersons as were in the polling pluces The first intimation to' the publto
at 9 o'clock had a chanc to vole and In reply to the letter given out by E. I 1 1 U I H H L J U lis vLAT

II. Moore, Governor Harmon's cam- - LUlillllILrl ilULLIu ULni!
i,uIm . i, r, i. .... Ik thiu Vf n.u.nothers were turned away. In more

that all was not well In the Hichborn .

family came in December 1810, when
Mrs. Hichborn and Wylle disappeared
at the same time. Mrs. Hichborn's

BY COLORADO MUTESthan one district unolnclul ballots were
. prepared and voted and it is believed to Get Change of Venueannounces the basis of his distrust of

thest will be held to be legal on the the Ohio executive. ITE ISTME TO FIVE family Indignantly denied stories of
an elonment and. declared she was a 'tharvy that a voter cannot be deprived He denies that ,he' has accused

of being a "tool of Wall street,"of the franchise" b ya failure of the Across the North Carolina line atl pattent ,n a priv8te hospital, brokenHillsvllle, Va., March 28. Detec
Convention Elects Him Nation hut says he has labelled Harmon asnubile machinery if he can lind a rem Mount Airy. Sherllt Maynes naa a down by the death of her father,

the Wall street choice and as a, re- -cily for himself. . In "the thirty-thir- d posse of 50 men awaiting tne worai Henry M. Hoyt. former solicitor gen- -Former Action of Senate Held
tives following the trail of the Allen
gang felt confident this morning that
the outlaws would be captured today.

usacmbly district In the Bronx the In to Join the Virginia searcners. . erai 0f tne United States and at the
Judce Staples held court a lew min-i.i- of hi. h...!, counsellor for the; dependence league mm got up type al Committeeman and a ,

Delegate at Large.

ailonarj'. ISryan recites that the
Ohio man was a "deserter" from the
democratic cause In 1896, came back
into the party In'litOQ, "but the next

utes this morning to enter a special I department of state.
order udjournlng court until April 23.1 Jn tnat winter, the couple traveling)

Fifty-fou- r men, traveling on fool
through thickets or over rough trails

to Bar Further Proceedings

Against Him.

written bullols and used them. At
o'clock at night taxlcab loads of bal
lots were still leaving the printer's of year was a leader In the. movement At the special term of the carrou i a8 Mr an( Mrs. Henry Wise were re--early this morning began to close In

organized In Ohio and throughout thelice for Brooklyn, Coney Island and county court at that tune tne aaiesiported on tne Nlle ,ater 1n Parlj n(1

of trial of Victor Allen, Sldna on tne Riviera. ' Both families stoutly :

on the spot high in the Blue Kioge
mountains In which Sldna and Friel
Allen and Wesley Edwards have

country to turn 1he party back to
Wall street." Harmon Is accused

Colorado Springs, Colo., March 28.
The stute republican convention here wards und Byrd Marlon will be set-- 1 denied Derslstent stories of their

Utaten Island.
Col. Roosevelt's Speech.

Chicago, March 28. "Dig Business' Washington, March 28. The rightof having sought the nomination Judge Staples sits at Roanoke Satur-- 1 whereabouts and no verification of
duy to heur argument on a motion for I tne tactg wag nad untl IaJt January."l"""5, "" rB." , lnS tnroTh influence from Wall Pf Senator Lorlmer of Ullnois to hi. found their last hiding place. The

search ' leaders thought they wouldand the control of corporations were urge m ine imiiouui cunveiiiiuii, in- - ," has .., In the United Wutna senate Is up- - I

structed them for President Taft. "treet. That his political strength d(jwn ouUW(, or mllke eer.discussed by Cul. Roosevelt In a speech a change of venue In, the noyo Alien i wnen Hichborn sued for a divorce,
case. Floyd Allen's trial probably That action never came to trial and la
will be held in Roanoke on April 15. I ended by his death. '

which he delivered here lust nlgnt, adopted resolutions endorsing the Tatt been throw. t o he reacttonary stae - - "wln

they had escaped from this sec- -

Jlo said that the government's trust admlnlstration and chose United ""ce ,;..,. -- oy -- . Hon.v -.iiI. Irim., !n the lastprosecutions in the oil and tobacco States Senator Guggenheim as national V opposiuon n p., c, " " "ubn ,7 th:. m. nnd In tuitive lii the con-- 1 1 ongress on , same
cases hud. accomplished nothing of commmeeman iiom voiorauti4 i no I charges barred any further proceed- -

real worth. s.ltuiion aaopieu dv inn w.i.o c..vr..- -
Taft: Instructions A and endorsement ::i;,-- a;;ani.st him. The vote was

"Our Dresent policy of chaos can JEFF DAVIS TOSTOIE PBEDIGTS5 to 3.

Attempt at Reconciliation.
In April, 111, Mrs. Hichborn re-

turned to her mother and slmulta-ousl- y

Wylle returned to his family in
Washington. He had .deserted his
wife and four children; Mrs. Hichborn
had left a three year old baby boy. It
is supposed this attempt at reconcilia-
tion was the result of a meeting a

not permanently continue," said Col, Mr. Bryan then, adds that men arSenator Guggenheim was chosen nat- -

t,i nnmmi,lln - over Philin convicted of murder on circumstantial
RUTHERFORDTON FIREevidence fnd that It should be ample

for proof in the present Instance. He

Jlyousevelu He ascertained that there
should be "absolute clearances of law,"
and spoke In favor of "cmpetent ad-

ministrative body, nn Interstate indus-

trial commission or something of the
kind, which would do, for the world of

Id .SEUTE USEasserts that Harmon has been .for VOTE FORSTBIKEFlouring Mill and Adjoining Store

Stewart of Colorado Springs by a vote
of 657 to 241.

Senator .Guggenheim was also
as one of the delegates at large.

Never after tho first vote on tem-Dora-

chairman when Thomas H.

veari. Htti.ri.ev for corporations In few weeks earlier In Paris between Mrs.Burned The lroporty Insured
- for 9:1500.which Mr. Morgan Is interested.' Hichborn and her sister, Mrs. Ferdi-

nand Von Stumm, the wife of a forHe demands publication of tneindustrial production what the inter
Qnoetul in Thfl QuedIsources of contribution to me cam- -

state commerce commission is doing . uevlno. of Pueblo the Taft candidate mer attache of the German embassy
here and Mrs. Hoyt. It really, howReturns From Arkansas PriChief Be- -nalitn funds of the various democratic Rutherfordton, March 2 8. The Engineers urana
ever, was the outcome of an agreecandidates and states that Mr. Moore

will find little Harmon sentiment on Kiiinertora uouer mm. locsieu ui me
Rea board Air Line station, was burned maries Indicate His Renomi-natio- n

Arkansas Results.

ment between Mrs. Hichborn and
Wylle that each should return home
and If both found a reconciliation im

his visit to Nebraska,

for the world of Industrial iranspor-- 1 waB eiected over Ben Griffith, the
tatinn." 1 Roosevelt candidate, by 656 to. 242

Colonel Iloowvelt's spei ch was the wtt there a doubt 'as to the adoption
most stlnglngontrlbutlon be has 'etof tne pro(!ram agreed upon by Taft
mud to the campaign. He lashed hlsi ea(jera. The Hoosevelt adherents,

and charged some of them tnough outnumbered, carried their
. . v. ...,in- - c i .t,,i trlckerv to llrt- - i. . i. .i . . t. n ....... i n

lieves Referendum May
' "

Mean Walkout.
yesterday. The cause of the Are Is

unknown. Nothing . whatever was
saved from the mill, and artde from
the machinery and fixtures, quite a lut

u.im(i ' ' - - j i HKiii I u iiiT3 iiuur mo 1,1 . "..", LOWELL STRIKERS of Hour ready fof shining was lost.feat lilm. J but the minority report endorsing
Little Roch, March 28. ReturnsThe mill was owned by Messrs. T, W. New York. March 28. Grand Chief

from yesterday's primaries receivedMamrlck and J. P; Scruggs. Rtnne of the brotherhood of tocomo- -

A small store buildlnr near the mm, l,ive engineers nrediced that when theNEW WALKOUT DREIDED

Col. Hoosevelt said It was a ngni- - two
Ing speech. It wus delivered befors Jtoose-thron- g

which packed the auditorium
und cheered him enthusiastically.
primaries In New York furnished

Hoosevelt and recommending that(Ia delegates at large be given to
(I velt was rejected overwhelmingly.

;i
j

. .

from a majority of the districts
throughout Arkansas today Indicate
conclusively that Congressman Joseph

owned by the same persons, was I re8Uit 0f the strike vote jn the wage
burned, but aH goods from the store I nuegtion g made public on April 10 it
were saved. The Rutherford Veneer-- 1 wm ne fmx that less than 2,600 oftext for hla sneech and he citeu
i .. n. ., n in ulna, n.nv mllV TO I .. - - .n . . . . 1. . . 1.

T. Robinson defeated Governor George
Umughey, who was a candidate for

United Statea Senator
. . i ins uiaiii, ... vi"j i' line aa.uuo engineers in uimunnumber of instances in which he

possible they should accept such a re-

alisation as a Justification for their
elopement. It appeared at first that
the Wylles had become reconciled but
not so with the Hlchborns. A recon-
ciliation was not made there.

Turns Over Property.
The next step came last fall when

Wylle turned over to his wife and
children real estate said to. be worth
$300,000 and personal property valued
at $100,000 It was thought this was
the final action In bringing the family
together but it proved to be the step
which separated them.

Wylle resigned from the clubs which
had not already dropped him and
sailed from Boston for Europe. Mrs.
Hichborn remained with her mother
near Boston and after a hurried trip

fOllCe Are OlOueu wtsuiauus the mill, and wae only saved ny me hood oppoM a 8trlke,muoiiEhis opponents had resorted to Improp
ijeff lavis leadB his rival, 8. Brundige,tearing away 01 sneus una pun i

Her nraulces to defeat him bv 30.000 majority.buildlnKS nearest the tire.for Wage Increase at NewChicago gave the former president
Returns Indicate the nomination or5 BURNED TO DEATHThe property lost was insured for

TO STAY 111 THE SEfllTE the following congressional candl13500," Bedford.
a lively welcome. Crowds cheered mm
at the station when he arrived and
whenever he appeared during., the
nine hours of his stuy here. Tho au- -

Hif..l.,n. .... luriTA cnnnifh to hold

dates: First district, T. B. Carraway,
(defeatd R. B. Macon); aecond disEarly Morning Fire Ctmts tle lives

SPARES HELD TO COURT
trict. William A. Oldfleld, (renominatof bleeping lViuutylvanla' Fainily.UNDER A BOND OF $200 edi: third district. J. C. Floyd, (reLowell. Mass.. March 28. Severalonly a part of those who sought ad- - gy Vote Of 40 tO 34 Validity Of

k.,...i...t atriiflnir textile workers dur-- l Wllkesbarre. Pa., March 28. EvanmiKsion. j nougn two uiuci ,

Ine o purade this forenoon attacked I Charged With Aldlhg and Abetting Milllck, his wife and three children
were burned to death when theiriiiffUi..w rumt factory, smashing In an Illegal Operation on aStephenson's Election Is

'.Upheld. windows. Stones were thrown at me negress.

nominated); fourth district, u. i.
Winge; fifth district. H. tf. Jacoway,
(renominated); aixth district, 8. M.
Tavlor, (succeeds J. T. Robinson);
seventh district, W. S. Goodwin (re-
nominated). Nominations on the
democratic ticket are considered
equivalent to election.

home at Askam was destroyed by fire
this morning. The entire family were....it...' . . , a 6 I ... ri I ... . 1. .1 A ria.,la &v..u iiAiiforii mhss.. marcn a. i w. u. BiiarK m nrin ui asleep In their beds and unable to

were held muny persons who wisnea
to hear Colonel Roosevelt were un-

able to do so. t

Two hours before the. auditorium
,was openeil a crowd had gathered at
the doors. A line of persons four

breast wa i to. med. and . Incrt-aoe-

steadily until it extended for two
blinks In each direction.

When Colfnel Hoosevelt entored
the hitlldinn the people rose with a

'escape. .
Possibility of a strike of thousands of I Soarks, piano manufacturers, 113

the 30.000 cotton mill operatives here I Pat ton avenue, was arrested last night

to Washington sailed In November for
Europe from Montreal.

The prominence of his family and
Mrs. Hichborn's gave unusual notice
to the disaster. Rear-Admir- Hich-

born. for long the chief constructor
of the navy, was referred to as
master r" and to his genius
was given much of the credit for the
performance of the American fleet In

the war with Spain.
Mrs. Hichborn's father was s man

of letters and a scholar fitted for the
position he held.

Wnshlnston. March 28. Senators
confronts the New l'.enrora siunuruc-- 1 ny uepuiy onerm c m. niicuni
i,,....r.' aannclntion. which met today the charge of anting ana BDeiiinn in KNOX IN SAN DOMINGO
m ennsifler the mill workers' demands an illegal operation on a negro woman,

Bteplienson of Wisconsin, octogenuriun
millionaire banker and lumberman,
retains his seat, lly a vote of 40 to 84

tho aenutH veaterdav declared his elec

King Receive Major Butt.
Rome. March Jor Archie

Butt, President Taft's personal aide,
was received by King Victor Emanuel
In private audience at the palace

llertha lgan, wno died on me iwen- -
lor a 10 per cent advance in wage.

Arriving from Venezuela. He Makeof lost November. He was
die, tor two minutes the cheer- -

tion valid and rejected the charge that given a hearing before Magistrate F. Motor Car Trip and IaincOea
at. Legation.tior. Kllas Carl's Widow III.Ing continued und durinK his speech 1107,791 wbb h the senator admitted N. Waddell this morning and wm

spending In the Wisconsin primaries hound to Superior court In the sum ofGaxette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,had been used corruptly. 200. Bpurks refuses to make .any

h- - was frequently Interrupted by ap- -

Ifse.
lie expressed belief that in the

great M districts of the coun

Santo Domingo, March 28.
Knox, who arrived aboard theTuentv-eluh- t republicans and 12 datementHalelgh, March 28.

cruiser Washington yesterday from
F'.llui Cnrr. secretary of the boarddemocrats voted to hold Senator

uii.hf,iienn'ii flection A Valid Oil! ,try the people were with him and tliat
MY C30IC3 FOR PRESIBINT

II I rovld Select th Mm I Would KamaMR. ROOSEVELT DENIES Venesuela this morning made a motor
trip to the Spanish ports and launchedof iinriculture left this afternoon forthe 111,111 wan attempting to de- -

( ,,:i(fhl(.en democrats and sixteen repub
WHxtiliiKtun City In response to a mes- -

t'i't bun h" nirtbiids whirl REPORT HE WILL BOLT at the American legation.lic i mum n.,,, ..,,i, i . ,1,., hire It corrupt V Ol)- -
mati saying that his mother is crltl- -

tulned.tuizt-i- l hk "infamous.
Meets .Mai.y Polllli iaiix.

iMirliiK liU brief stay In Chicago
cully III. Nhe Is the widow of the late
I'.overnor Kilns Cnrr and has been In Decision Again. Mayor Cntchln.Ht. Louis, March 28. Col. Roose

velt today denied reports that he hadIII health for months.'I rleco Women Kxerciwe Franchise.
Intimated he wnulil bolt the republl- -

nn party if he falls ci nomination.Senator Tavlor Vmlcr Ilie Knife.

' .
'

. i:e., celt found tlnv to meet
the t,i,,t.i, the r.iMiMevcl' move-- ;

ll.ent jt i ... iMl,l liontU'etr
I ..hi.. ,i a in f i. ,.v.. I

i , ,t ... .:., of

Nsroe a..-- .

Address. ... ...... .. "
Cut this tleke out and mail 18 In The Caret or 1

this ofTli-e- . If yoa do not car to write your ie on t e
write It lu a rt- ' irv provided at the, i

1 v I ,n i 1 I'.in lima t' tin.o 111 if '

f i ' "- - rI v iMl

e.l t'l hUhI.tS. PenatorMarchWaeliineton.

Richmond, March 28,-T- he Virginia
Supreme court In a decision today sus-

tained the Roanoke corporation court
which removed Mayor Joel H. Cntchln
for "mlxfeimanee, malfeasance end

roFs neglect of (ifllelal duty" In full-

ing to flltl'l're!-- ' Killtllilh'.'. Hll.l utller
,,i ,1,.,-t- I...!.-'.- Ill I! 'ie ..'

i, March 28. Women
'newly wen franchl.ie
ie lii Hi" eilv's biittory

r ,, i i ell-.'-

I1 .. J river:iv iinil.-rwen-

Kloux T V I

chv, y ti

KM ,.V lie I.

the I - i

ir all! 0...1,.n... It '
v t
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